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National League Leaders

Confer Absolute Power On

President Tener

Now Voik, Feb. 9. Tin1 meetings of
the executive committee nml tlu' board
nl' directors having been brought tu a
close, tilt1 inngnnlos and managers ot
the mil i.ni it league swarmed through
Peacock Alley, in the Wulilorf toiluy
Hvvn iipii! players.

Garry llrrriiiuiin, John A. liritton,
Charley Ehbetls nml litt rlt's Weegh-ma-

were the most conspicuous i li t
in the (Muling negotiations in progress
today, All of these magnates ire out
to strengthen their teams to the utmost
for tlin coming struggle of the re-

juvenated league. Wooghuinn, whu,
with Percy I). Iluiightnn, of liostnn, is
one of the newest members of tie Na-

tional leagno, entered into the bidding
lor players with the zest which made
his co'.iiii'tion with the late lainenteil
Federal league such i success.

Tonig-.- t I lie liaseliall men will Rath-
er Ml the annual laniiiet of the league
uuil discuss the rosy outlook during tin'
coining season. The eutfost is in

of I hit fortieth anniversary of
the founding of the league.

Itel'ore concluding theeir work the
ili rectors pissed n resolution giving
J'resiilent Tener the right to decide
finally all league matters in dispute
niiil depriving owners of the right to
appeal from such decisions. This gives
Tener power as arbitrary as that en-
joyed liy J'resiilent Han Johnson, of the
American longue an mnkes the X -

tioiinl league president u czar in his
own bailiwick.

Willard and Moran

Will Sign Articles

New York, Feb. 9. N'ew nml final
articles lor the .less Willanl-Fran-

.Moran bout here next month wilt be
signed today by maunders of the two
boxers. They will provide that the
fit;ht, is to take place at .fadlson
Square, flardi'n on March H, instead of
March 17, the date originally set.

Meantime Tex Hickard, promoter of
the battle, was busy toilay arranging
final detail of the match, lie pro-
poses to build several tiers of seats in
the garden in order to brine; the capac-
ity of the building up to :!,IHI0 per-
sons.

It lias been announced that the
cheapest seal in (lie house will cost .f.t

und the best .foil. It is estimated liat
Ifickard will have to take in an nver-nu- e

of more than $S a seat merely to
break even.

I ' ARTICLES ARE SIGNED.

New York, Feb. 9. Articles for
ten round fight in the. historv

Of tho prize ring were, signed here this
:i noon wlicn Frank Mourn and .less
Willard closed their negotiations. They
will metl here March 8.

Willard is guaranteed iMil.OOO be-

sides a bonus of if .1,2511 expenses, while
Jl ura ii receives if22,500.

Present nt the closing of the negotia-
tions were Tex Hickard, Tom Jones,
.lack Ourl.w, I'rouioter Mcl'rncken, Ike
I'oignu, Hob Vernon, Frank Moran,
Willie Lewis, movie men and reporters.
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Three Oregon Players
May Be Professionals

' Eugene, Or.. Pel). . The future of
the ('Diversity of Oregon track team
hung in the balance toilay liecause or
charges of professionalism preferred

'against Chester Fee, (lieu Wheeler ami
(lien Dudley, Arouml those three,

(Trainer Hiil lliywnrd had built his
hopes for a good track team this seas-- !

on. (
Foe, Wheeler nml Dudley played

in game of basketball with
Kyle and ( arson Itigbee, the University
of Oregon brothers who have signed
with the Dortlund Heavers for I St Hi.

llaywird professes to believe that
the Pacific Northwest Athletic associa-- j

tion will not bar the three athletes
of their escapade in joining the

Tniversity of Oregon "outlaw" bas- -

ketbnll team.
Fee was winner of the decathlon

championship ot the I'.innnin-I'acifi- c

exposition last year. Wheeler was
elected enptnin of the 19111 Oregon
basketball team ami J)udley is a baso-bal- l

player.

IW.O.W. Bowlers Trim

Oregon Theater Team

The W. O. W. bowlers from the Ore-(jon- s

last ni;ht after each team had
won one match anil tied the third.
In rolling off the tie the Woodmen
won 7N to 511, Zenker, of
rolled 217 for high game and Hi!) for
hiyh score.

Tho score follows:
W. 0. w.

1 2 .1 Av.
Wilson 1M1 Hi7 1ST 17M

l.loyd 17!l 1117 17.'! 17:i
Hean 17.1 192 1.111 172
Donaldson 1H1 172 1S2 179
Kress 2(1.1 IMS 171 1SS

Total 020 SSli 8(10

Team average, ITS.
Total pins, 2H72.

Oregon.
1 o 2 Av.

Auibul ., . ... 190 2H1 111.'! isn
Siiliilin ., .. 1SII 122 IX'i 145
Zenger .. 200 1S 217 199
Whorley .... 195 207 178 19.1

J.nflar .. .... 119 Hi.'! is:v 105

Totals 011 SSli 874
Team average. 178
Total pins 2074.

DILLON IS WINNER.

ew York, Feb. 9. Untiling Levin-sk-

was outclassed when he met Jack
Dillon of Indinuapolis in a
bout here Inst night, according to the
verdict, of fight fans today. Loviusky
had tt slight advantage in weight.

A uniipie program of moving pictures
and vaudeville will be given by the
Chinig Chin ic Camp Fire (iirls of this
city of which Mrs. Oscar' H. (lingriuh
is guardian in the (iinnil theatre Tues-

day, February 15, both in a matinee
and evening entertainment. Tho ob-

ject of the entertainment will be large-
ly for educational purposes nml while a
smull admission' of 10 cents will be
charged for defraying expenses it is
simply thc.tiim of those in charge of the
program to bring to the people of Sa-

lem and particularly those interested in
the t'n nip Firo movement for girls the
object ami scope of the work. In nddi-t-

several vaudeville numbers, a com-

edy uml I'litho picture, the feature of
the evening will be the moving picture
film which has been obtained from the
Camp Fire Outfitting company of New
York putting forth some of the activi-
ties of tho Camp Fire Girls thiirugliout
the country in their home life, school
life, camp life, etc. Some very good
pictures have been obtnined of the girli
in camp in New YorK state showing
them boating, coasting, fishing and
swimming, etc. T. (I. Hligh, manager
of the (Irand theatre, is working witl
Mrs. Gingrich and her group of girls
to perfect tho plans and program for
next Tuesday,

INVESTIGATING COLLISION

San Francisco, Feb. 0. Investiga-
tion of the crash between the liner
Harvard and the steam schooner

in the bay Monday, night pro-
ceeded today. The Kxcelsinr wreck has
been removed from the path of navi--

it ion.

Ban

attery

.01
'':

Gives more .service than any Battery on

the market.

Buy a guaranteed Battery. We make re-

placements on any make of Battery. Com-

plete stock at all times. All kinds of Gen-

eral Repairing and Overhauling. We are
installing the latest machinery that will en-

able us to make quick repairs. Only first
class mechanics employed, no apprentices
in shop.

Complete line of Supplies for Hudson,
Auburn and Reo Cars. Shop open until
midnight.

Full line of Auto Accessories.

Great Western Garage
C. C. SIMERAL, sole owner. Opposite Court House
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club

Commercial Club Champions

Were Worsted In Tourney

Last Night

The Salem Chess and Checker club
rather the old st iml-by- s of
the commercial club last evening in the
games played at the commercial club
rooms. The final score stood, in check-(- r

four and one half wanies to the
credit of tho commercial club, to nine-- j

teen ami one half for the Chess and
'Checker club. The final chess score
wis four and one half for the comnier-jcia- l

club to five and one half points
tor tho chess and checker club.

Two games of chess were plaved both
games with the same opponents. Jona-
than lionrne and K. Miller broke even,
villi ono game each. O. (1. Givens hail
little the best of it with James Wal-
ton, as (livens hid one game to his
credit and the other game a draw.

1J. K. I'lant for the chess club w;on
two (runes from C. L. Dick, one of the
communal club veterans, lint Judge
li'yan, another expert of the commer-
cial club, averaged things up to some
extent by taking two games from H.
II. .Navige of the chess club.

Dr. W. H. Byrd, a veteran of many
fames in the commercial club, broke
even with Joseph N. Hmith, each win-
ning a game.

In clieilicrs, four gumes were played.
". H. Droger playing for the comnier- -

cinl club, opposed II. M. Jngnlls, the
games icsulting in two games for In
g ill and two draws.

8 Z. Culver, for the commercial club,
played one of the chess and checker
dub 'a ( 'mmpions, I. C.reenbauin, the
game icsiilting in three ror Oreenbaum
and one i!rnw.

( urtis Cross for the commercial club
had bnrd luck in his. game w ith II. II.
Hill, as .Mr. Hill won all four of the
games

L. V, estacott, for tho comnierci.il
I'll J eyed another of the chess and

checker club champions, W. L. Krynnt.
Hryiiiit won two games, and two draws
v.eiv played.

W. T. istolz showed poor form with
Have Hrager, us Mr. Urager walked
nwiy with three of the games, allow-
ing one draw.

W. ts Drager for the commercial club
permuted II. O. Ingles of the checker
club to win two games and break even
o:! ti'c other two.

Til uxt contest will be played
Tuesday evening, February 15, tit the
chi'.-- and checker club rooms, with the
same layers pitted against each other.

Spencer Hardware Store
Entered by Burglars

The Spencer Hardwire store at 471
State street was entered by burglars
last niuht and .7 in cash taken from
the cash register. A number of pock-
et knives, some razors and three dollar
watches were also carried away by the
roboers. Entrince was made by pry-
ing up a window at the rear of the
store ami after lnutiug the establish-
ment, tho thieves made their escape
through tho same window.

Makes Your Stuffed,
Germ-lade- n, Catarrhal

Head Clear as a Bell

When you wake in the niornin"
plnuued with the tortures of' head colds
and catarrh, head, nose and throat
stopped up, air passages closed with
obnoxious catarrhal discharges that
havo collected (lunii)? die night ami
you can hardly breathe just put a
littlo llyomci rocket Inhaler charged
with tho pleasant healing oil of ll.vo-me- i

between your lips, lloll it there
while dressing and breathe the medi-

cated, antiseptic, germ killing air deep
into your nose, throat and lungs with
every breath you draw.

liy the tiiuo you are dressed your
head will bo clear as a bell, you will
breathe with ease and comfort, eat
your breakfast with a relish and go
about your day's work with n clear
brain nml stea ly eye.

This clean smelling, germ destroyin''
air of llyomei penetrates deep down
into every fold and crevice of the
membranous linings of your nose,
throat and lungs where no liquid spray
could possibly get and absolutely kills
and drives out of your system every
germ it finds there, heals the inflamed
swollen tissues nu l after the very first
trial you notice a wonderful improve
ment. A few weeks' use and every ca-

tarrhal germ is killed and driven out
of your system.

Druggists everywhere think so well
of llyomei that they agree to give you
a guarantee, with every complete in-

haler set you purchase that if it does
not satisfy they will gladlv return ev-

ery cent you paid for it, lint if using
for the first time be sore to ask for
the complete llyomei Pocket Inhaler
outfit as the smaller package does not
contain the inhaler. Ihiniel .1. l'ry or

'most any other reliable druggist will
gladly supply you on request.

Ladd & Bush Quarterly
Is Interesting Number

The T.add A Husn quarterly issued
this week, Vol. III., No. 2, contains
several articles of historical interest.
One article of special interest is the
statement of Mary A. Gray McLean

her trip from Ypsilanti, Mich.,
to Oregon City, coming under the care
of Hon. r. K. "Thurston. The letter de-

scribes ninny interesting details of the
trip and the circumstances surrounding
the death of Mr. Thurston on ship board
near Acapulco. The trip was made in
the spring of l.Mlil.

"An Account of Independence lny"
written by John S. Ziober at Fern
Hazel o,a July 7, INtil, gives aii interest-
ing account of a celebration in Salem in
those dny. The letter is genuinely in-

teresting with all tho details of flag
raising, wagon loads of pretty girls,
nml the Salem Hook and I.adder conv
pany in full uniform. The letter is (oil
of liuuian interest and closes witkr'tho

II. , S"-'SyZ- -- ''i ,

inquiry, "Did you plant the squash seed
is enclosed you? No one hns called
although Zulie expects company."

The quarterly also includes a letter of
historical value, written by ilnjor Barn-har- t

in 1S")2, from Acapulco. Mexico.
He was unfavorably impressed with the
west const of Mexico and was anxious
to be on his way to the "States."

A historical account of "I.o.ju" is
also found in the quarterly, giving a

detailed description of the difficulties
experienced by Paul Schmidt before he
obtained a loganberry .iuiee that would
remain clear. The Northwest Fruit Pro-

ducts company also had trouble in se-

lecting a satisfactory name for their
juice, one that would awaken curiosity
as well as being a catch word for ad-

vertising purposes.
Tho frontispiece is a picture of a man

that was well known to fciany of the
older Salemites, that of A. T. Yeaton.

Oregon Hop Men Favor

Making ot Light Beer

(Continued From Page One.)

dividual grower of tho expenses of stor-

age and insurance. This would also

reduce the selling expenses where it
was necessary this year to cover tho en-

tire hop growing territory with hop
buyers and salesmen, all of which re-

duce the profits of the grower. By
having the entire hop crop of the asso-

ciation collected at convenient nssemli- -

ling points the purchaser could buy
500 bales or 5,000 hales of any grade or
quality without charging livery hire
while he was looking over a dozen dif-

ferent crops and making selections..
Oregon .Hops Are Superior,

In the resolution favoring national
legislation in the interests of the Amer-

ican grower the preamble states that in-

ternational fairs and expositions have
demonstrated the fact that Oregon hops
are superior to Kuropcnn hops and also
to the hops in other sections of the Tin-

ted States. Ia spite of this, however,
hops are imported and higher prices are
paid than for Oregon hops. This, says
the resolution, is due to the racial prej-

udice and commercial ties of the brew-

ers who insist upon blending imported
hops with Oregon hops for their brew.
Any law in favor of the American hop
would incrense the acreage in this coun-

try and raise the prices of American
hops without reducing the quality of
the product of the beer and it was re-

solved that the Oregon senators and
representatives be requested to work
for the passage of laws requiring for-
eign grown hops imported to this coun-
try to bear stamps miming the coun-
try and province in which they were
grown with the certificate of the Amer-
ican consulate erifving the stnmping.

It was decided to organize local hop
growers' associations in the various
districts to further tlie interests of the
association as a whole mid to work with
the central organization .for the furth-
erance of the industry.

The date of the annual meeting of the

New Today Ads work while you
sleep will have results for you in the
morning.

With thmtm fmw remark let'm adjourn to thm
norm down thm pike whmrm thmre'm P. A. in
loppy rmd bag, 5c: tidy rmd tin, 10c; hand-eom-

pound and tin hamidort
and that clevor pound cryttal-gla- t humi'
dor with tpongm'moiitanmr top that kempt
tho tobacco in uci mighty finm condition.

nssociation was changed from the first
Tuesday in February to the first Tues-
day ia June and the date of the con-
tracts was extended from December ill
to May 31.

Will Handle Supplies.
This season the association will han-

dle hop supplies as it is shown that by
purchasing in wholesale lots the asso-
ciation w ill be able to retail supplies to
its members at reduced prices.

The committee on resolutions was
composed of M. Palmer, F. Kraxberger
and H. B. Fletcher. J. R. Cartwright,
J. S. Cooper, and F. F. Morrison made
up the committee on contract extension.
The committee on the board of directors
was composed of S. Coleman, F. N.
Stump, A. At. Bolter, M. Leonard, and

V. II. Murphy.
The officers elected for next year are

M. L. Jones, president; J. C. Clark,
C. J. Coad. secretary, and

these officers with Fred N. Stmiip and
John Cartwright will constitute the ex-

ecutive committee which will hold an
executive session Saturday of this week.

BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD

And enjoy living in your own home.
Why pay rent .'

Here Are a Few Bargains.

ifii.oOO will buy u strictly .modern
and house, worth
if --',000.

Also one nr 1100 i.nrl.
Allium in. .1 .i I... ..i- i'l o:n '

tiiiv.iii, i tine ul. --

worth $1,000, and one nt .fl.."00 well
worth $'J,o00, but will sacrifice need
the money.

Also a house for $1,0(10, and
one at $."i00; terms on any.

For particulars call on

L. BECHTEL & CO.

347 State St. Phone 452

WOOD PROPOSALS INVITED

The undersigned will receive sealed
bids up to 5 o'clock t. m. Monday, Feb-
ruary 21, 19111, for the purchase of 150
cords of largo second growth fir wood
to be delivered not later than Sep-
tember, 19 lit. Kight is reserved by
the city to reject any or all bids in the
interest of the citv.

I'll AS. F. FLO IN",
Citv Recorder.

Feb. 10.

PROPOSALS INVITED

The undersigned will receive sealed
proposes up to 5 o'clock p. m. Monday,
February 21 1916 for the purchase of
"00 feet of S'i inch fire hose equipped
with standard underwriters couplings.
Also 200 feet of 3 4 inch chemical hoe.
Samples to be submitted with bids. The
right is hereby reserved to reject any
or all bids in the interest of tue citv.

CHAS. F. ELlWN",
Citv Recorder.

Feb. 10.

. MMM . w

YouVe certainly
got the goods

when you put your fist,on a supply
of Prince Albert pipe tobacco and
makin's cigarette tobacco that is so

'us you'd almost rather
smoke than eat!

P. A. will put you into action with a
. jimmy pipe quicker than you can say
jack robinson. Yes, sir, just as speed--o

as you read this, dig that old pipe out
of the chimney hole,

Watch your step! and get it on the

Prince

the national joy smoke

meets all tastes and will prove out better to
your than the kindest tribute can
express. We tell you it wfll hit your fondest
pipe or cigarette wants in flavor, aroma,
coolness and genuine satisfaction.

You tast-o- ut what we say. It will cost you
only 5c or 10c. this friendly line of
talk in the spirit it is passed along. For
you'll cash in a whole lot of enjoyment I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Sale- N. C.

If the carrier (Loey not glT9
service notify the office.

The Oregon Wholesale and

Retail Hide and Junk Co.

fas moved from their former location,
130 Court street, to 197 South Com-
mercial. (Tho old stand of the Lawr-
ence Grocery, corner Ferry and Com-
mercial streets) and are open for busi-
ness at that place. Highest prices paid
for hides, wool, copper, brass, iron, etc.
Before selling elsewhere, consult us for
prices. D. Samuel, proprietor.

Phone, 309; Res. Phone, 1737-W- .

! NEW TODAY

$

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES

Bate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word lc
One week (8 insertions), per word 5c
One month (26 insertions), perword 17(

All ads must be ordered for i stated
length of time, no ad to count less than
10 words.

The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertise-
ments. Head your advertisement the
first day it appears and notify ns im-

mediately if it contains an error.
Minimum chirge, 15c.

PnONE 937 lor wood saw. tf

FOl! SALE Collie pup. Phone 413.
Febl4

HARRY Windoweleaner. Phone 768.
Mar3

SALEM CHIMNEY SWEEPr-Pho- ne

19. Febll
WANTED Boef cittle and veal

Phone 1425-M- . Feb 20

LOST Ladies gold watch. Phone
797M. Reward. tf

WANTED Second . hand incubator.
Phone 42F2.). John Tweed. Feb!)

OWENS Tailor ami hatter. Phone
S72. 4D." Court street. FeblS

FOR SALE Fresh young Jersey eow.
"71 North Commercial. FebU

FuR RKNT Modern furnished flnt,
piano, etc. Phono 2461. Febl4

OAK. ash. fir and maple cord wood.
i none o.it 10. v. t. i,Toetor. Alar

FURNISHED APARTMENTS tS.W
to 115.00. 491 North Cottage. tf

LOST Plain gold bracelet. Reward
for return to 521 Court street. Fcb9

FOR RENT Rooms, furnished or nn
furnished, close in. Phone 2093M. tf

ABSOLUTELY PURE MAPLE
SYRUP From New York, $1.60
per gallon it Damon 's. Feb 22

firing-lin- e!

Albert is made by

desires

Take

a patented process
that makes smok-
ing a joy. P. A.
cannot bite your
tongue or parch
your throat 1

WANTED TO UEN'T A piano; goo--

caro guaranteed. Phone 103UM.
Feb9

FOIt SALE 15 acres bottom Und,
south of Marion. Mrs. K Taomas,
Marion, Oregon. Aprill

ROOFS REPAIR Kb And guaranteed
not to leak. Phone O. L. Donaldson.
644R. Febll

WANTED Driving horse. Most bo
cheap for cash, state price. 20, care
Journal. Feb 9

WANTEb By widow, position as
housekeeper. Address H. V., care of
Journal. Feb 10

WANTED $900 for three years, best
of real estate secmitq. See L. liech-t- el

& Co. FebU

GOOD STOCB OF GOODS Clear, for
sale or trade. Enquire McReynolds,
491 Court street. Febll)

WANTED A refined girl, about 15 or
16, not in school, for good home com-
panion. Phone 2112. Feb9

FOR SALE Climax1 st(iimp puller,
fully equipped, in good condition. A.
D. Pettyjohn, Route 3. tf

FOR SALE Horses, farm machinery,
surry, pure-bre- Bronze turkeys.
1252 Center street. FebU

WANTED Either day or night nurs-
ing, by experienced nurse. Phono
288, at Temperance Hall. tf

WANTED TO LOAN $1600 on 80
acres timber land, near Salem. Ad-
dress 80 A, care Journal. Feb9

FRESH JERSEY COW For sale, now
making IVj pounds butter per day.
Route 6, Box 119. C. Witting. Febl8

WANTED Team and wagon; have
clear city property to , exchange.
Chas. Eppley. 1900 Statj St. Feblo

FOR KENT Housekeeping rooma ia
large suites from $u to fs per month.
Why pay more? Call at 343 North
Commercial. tf

I WANT TO RENT About 30 or 40
acres, partly in hops. Will take pos-
session at once. Address II 40, cara
of Journal. Febl3

FOB RENT Store, 21x165 feet, elee- -
iric ugnis ani steam neat. Bee Watt
Bhipp Co., 219 North Commercial
street. Phone 363. tt

TWO GIRLS Wish work of any kind,
experienced in coniectionerv or ci-
gar store, or as waitress. Address (

2, care of Journal. FebS

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW In Lane
eounty town to exchange for acre-
age or Silcm property. Value $17."M).

Phone 460. P. O. Box 430. Feb 10

TOR SALE OR TRADE 150 squar;i or giazeu sish, fine for chicken
bouse or shop, cheap for cash or will
trade for wood. Thone 1895. Feb9

TRADE MORTGAGE $400.00, 8 per
eent, one year on real property worth
double, for tejim. 'young, matched
size and gait, weigh 13"0 or np. No
skates. T. M. 4, care Journal. Fcb!


